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’0 .1® to  atnoreml om dltlon®  o f h&hXth re-tt’uXtins
t ro n  aberrmtloa® In  th jT Q là  fürtotlm i» the © ffo et o f  th is  
Gland Uî>oa the %e a whole I® aralkî̂ oxr w e ll under»
atood* la  th is  1>ra.noh o f ondaorlnolOQr^ hosrovor, pure ooloncs 
has not kept pûoo w ith  applied aolenoo# For exasgile# elm 
though tJio ao tlvo  p’̂ îÿ-eioloclo^tl p rin c ip le#
Is o la te d  by Kendall In  1210, the mx&^t re lf^ tlo ï^o ltîito r 
o h i^ o a lly  o r fu  ù tlo n o lly  o f th is  @%A@tf.mee to  the o o llo ld  
#hloh f i l l s  the th yro id  fo lllo lo » ^  1» s t i l l  an u-iosttlod  
pr*blom# lio rsoror, rm%%y faot® ro # 'ird l%  the h is ta lo ,^ io a l 
dovelopr^ant o f the ^jland, ea w e ll as tb.® d e ta ils  o f o o llo ld  
e lab o ratio n  end re le a s e , rw t*ln  oontrororoitüL or obsm ro*
This ur.sot"l©d s ta to  o f inform ation rogardlnG the r#-» 
l / it lo n  o f h isto logy to phyololoaf in  %]'&# thys-O-ld, has not 
ho an duo to  laOk o f rosoareh# In  fa o t slnoe about l©î;*0 the 
« o le n tlf io  lite r a tu re  omtf&ins records o f oou'^tloso oxten.'̂  
s ire  In rostlG atio no  ir i th is  fie ld #  Them s tM lio a , doallnG  
w ith  V'^rloua acpoota o f the m n d itlo n  o f the thyroid  in  
Ifia  vortobpoto o laam o , are not ta  eooord w ith  re a ^ w t to  
ti^e follcarinG  î^ ln ts î C l) namWr and d@rolop»'i«»nt o f 
o rh ry o lo ^ o n l «tnlac^,sj (JS) ro le tto a  o f ocslloid ooeunula^ 
t lo a  to  Gross mrx^holoGJl (3 ) exnet m thod o f e laboration  
0 5 i stop&G0 *>r fioo'®tos7 product»! (d ) m rns-l r^ethod o f
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^©ndarlas tW  m o r ^ to r /  avn llc îs l#  to tîm  oreanla^#
T w ra  la  % 4̂ nor:&l mtmonsm  o f otslalori üoca-g Im im atl*
03to rs  tM% oaoag tw  bl&hqr vartobx^ito, tiio atïMOturfjLl plan  
ü f tîio  gl^mâ la  fit^idsTfâatalXy e jjfâ lla f* itiylog^onetlaally  
8îXKikla#f* lÿUm l le  a^ld b j V ln em t ClSiSSÎ to  W  hoi-iolo- 
gou@ to  tho ©îidoatylo orgoae o f  tho p rir-iitlv»  ùf.orâtitmm
I I  AT.:' TTti r 'i:c : :T  c z ;rif
Tho pma#%t #31# oM ortoW n w ith  tM  fo llow in g
a ln a  tn  v ie # : CD to  brin..# to g e th w  anâ eig%mrlae tw  ro*»
«Rîlta ©f thé fa#  etii& l## ^ t o h  tev® boon m û# provlouo 
lîsvaatl^atoars o f th# tb jro lû  cîlanû la  #blok#n#% C£| to  m lïo  
eu:?’slenontory eo n trib u t î©?i# to the nwpbogon#&l # o f  tî.-a» 
l5lo:'‘û# oepeolcillf' from tu# e ta a ^ w ln t o f  tUo o o ll type# 
and eoXl Inô lusloaô ohieb or# preafuitj (S) to  t# # t ''.lnot*o  
Imw o f o e il d iffé re n t .lut lo îi by Invootlgatl::!^ # #  C/t$ ratîoo'^  
o f ô irroral dOV#lo%æ%n to i otog^.# In  tbo th fïro iûé
I I I  50:?'..RT f'T rrcnriw:-; irrw ^Tio.Tieziü  
C F  r : ,  o ^ ' \ î o  m
Âooordlas t© tie r lm  ( 1533) # “Thorn.# Sbartosi (1553) 
f l r o t  aeourutôly doeoribod tho th^voià îin& ĉ evo I t  I to  
proooat neîîto**#
borîÊ on t fm  espocto o f Ito  erû*ryolo#10!.,.l dovolopmout 
lu  ohlokouo d id  m t  b##la  u n t il Romek (1055) do jorlbed Ito
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âeveloïK im t Aron on Meêlgm, v m ty .l  Invm^^lnfttlosa
of t!io p%KiT3r%#)ml «-pithollua no<^ th ®  first r:ill cleft* Ka 
alfso d #w rlh #4  I t »  d lir ls lo ii In to  # naoa anâ I t s
nl£5rstlon to  the lo c a tio n  I t  oooupl©» in  ttm  & âult*
cto iân  (IS S U  oXclîsed tîm t th #  Gland Imê a la te r a l am 
w e ll aa m medlcm o r% la$
X .a ll (1EM33.)» in  hlm wcrlc id th  mhlmk ewt^sinod
fis® o r ig in a l om olualon o f 3omik* ma 416 oleo r i ï l lo r  C1S7IJ* 
IWirlmo (103^) aajrm th a t inw m tî.m tlonm  h^?a
omtahllmWê th@ oorroot'^ioms o f th e ir  em œ pt regriraing tîw  
aevelopm i# o f tho ohlok th yro id  from & mMlan v e n tra l 
oAloga only#
Cn« o f  the oXemsio 1 rvom11 # ,11 ofim o f tlm  nln#tm%ath 
ooat'iry  worn oorrlmd om by Verdun { ! # $ ) *  a tr&nm latioo o f  
him ©uEv̂ nr̂  c l von in  vorl»  lu  1898 1© a© follow® i
*^Derlv®l Ilk ®  th a t o f mmm&l© frm t an inve^ino» 
tlo a  In  tho a n te rio r p firt o f the iftarymc near the 
©ooond branohla 1 aroh. th® o u tlin e  o f t îo  rmdlon
th yro id  o f  oMokon© divlda® u t tha 172nd hour In to  
two IsrcS® loWm wMoh lalf^smto lo to r r l ly  to  o ith o r  
©Id© o f tho traoHoa toward th© dorivatlvo®  o f th© 
th ird  #111 © lit  w ith  m  loh tw y  booori® oonnoetod* 
l ^ y  assume fro'% than on t W lr  d o fla ito  p -a ltlo n -  
and In  tM  n d u lt on© find® thorn a X lt t lo  below tfj© 
b lfu ro n tlo n  o f  tîio bmohlo*©@ #kil 1® trtmi:®, bo* 
twooa the Intern^.?.! c a ro tid  ©rtorlom  a.id tii© juf^^Har 
volna# whimli are bo hind and to  the &ido***
la  tho »wm ©TtiO-l® Verdun ndvanooa t>io vi®ti th a t the
^ la te ra l thyroid*’ o f  ottmv lnv®®ti#ator® r©?r»©©nt© n eampl&x
©fi©©r.i;bX» laomt o f  wSslah 1© d o rlto d  frosu t*m f i f t h  b ru m h la l
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poucii* T îfât mîsts» tb# thyro l4^
& t th» early lmrwtl^.%or$ &moXo(?E>u® with the **ultimo^ 
hr-'i^snhial hod lea** o f m r r o #  e o le n tlf ie  14topattsr#«
n « rtw l0 ( la is ) ,  e e o #  to  « t i l l  o lla g  to  t^e idea o f  
tm  la te r a l ae w a ll as a ASdlaa aslae# fo r  tbs t^iyrold#
Ï 2Ï E ortw ic*# oo2sp«md4m o f 10OÜ» howowof, i.'Ower (IB W l 
woioes the idea o f e sliiggLe w d la a  salage and eharee Ter-» 
dim*s v iew * o f %tm la te r a l aalegs rep reeeating  the m ltltm - 
tn n e h la l to d ies  from the f i f t h  v le e e m l pmoh*
L i l l i e  (191$) oQ otriW tes several is  teres tia g  ohserm # 
tloxm  o f the e a rly  develepRsmt o f  the ehiek thyroid#
The next eo n trlb u tio n * to the lite r a tu r e  om t%* eubjeet 
are  ^ r e e  resent paper* tmm  the la b c ra to rie #  o f the tin i*  
v e rs it ie s  o f cregon, Tokyo# and Iowa re s ie e tiv e ly #  in  the  
f i r s t  o f these Z r̂odway (!$ -$ )  g lvee a oooproherïslve m m m it  
o f the aorphoc^eaesls o f  the gland la  e ^ ry o a le  ahlehs# Tier 
re s u lts  are  msamriaed in  Table I#  peg* 5.
In  the ae-eoad resent eo a trtb u tio n  Teshlknwa (19S0) 
wcaAcinc; alone lin e s  e l ’i l l a r  to  those o f Bradta\f supi>lenented 
the know led^ o f  the m w * d e ta ile d  wrpholo,g%# H is re s u lt*  
ere  a lso  l is te d  in  Table i# pose s.
Xa the th ird  roe# a t eon tr ib u t ion  (19S3) g ives a
b r ie f  summry o f  sor% o f ti-m w rp h o g o m tis  stmgos# Howerrer 
the c h ie f aim o f O n *»  in v o s tig a tia n  was to  e s ta b lis h  the  
poroeatage o f io d in e  p iessnt in  various stages o f developmoat
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o r ohlok thyrolA# î£o t^ tm û  th a t tW  f l r a t  r a -
oov:̂ aisahXo porooatoco a t  about 10 Æayo# A fte r th a t
thor# »aa a c o æ ra l troi^d o f Inopoooo up to o f
3L«Sl;t o f Io d in e  la  #10 fro a h  gland a t s ix  hour* a fte r  hatob# 
ins# Dmrolosmoa'W, etagoa doaorlbod by üua are  lia to d  in  
Table I ,  pago 5#
IT  COI'ZI-.RT ('7 rTK<OTIOATIOT-':: C fTW gTim  TÏV'.: A^ZlTO^f 
ATfP xirrsiLicm r cy Tmz m m o in  oi.A::t; r :  .-.zyiKAjLa 
c i: .% n  ?:%?: crior:;':3?3#
I t  la  hoyond the #oop# o f th ia  otudy to  oovor tboroudbly  
tiiO oogmpamtiv# # *ry o lo g y , aw tw tr#  and phyelolo#%f o f the  
^ ly ro id  glm id la  the varioua o tlm r v a rto b fa to a . I t  dooo 
moon noooasary, bf)#mvor# bo form going fu rth er#  to  enphaaizo 
mono fa o ta  and Idoao about the re la tio n  o f th yro id  otruotuzo  
to  fU m tlm i*
B^'ioXoy (1916) mtudylng tno th y ro id  glando o f opoaowm
la  an e f fo r t  to  e e ttlo  the Question reg'Tirdlng the nornal
oode o f  meoretlOK# oonoludea th a t the tliyro id#
**prepares nod soorotea In to  tW  iraeouXar eiwumelm 
. o f the g la n l a eooretlo ji* end th a t  th is  w o rs t ion  
is  fo ile d  in  the o u te r poles o f tbo s e ll#  end #%"* 
ore ted  fra a  I t  d lro o tly  under nonm l oonaltions o f 
fw :e tio n ln $  w ithout passing by the 1 ml iro n  t  route  
th ro u ^  th& frd lie u ln r ' w v ity# **
He a lso  C la ire#
" th a t la  o M it lo n  to  the d ire c t moün o f  eecretlon  
th ere  is  an. In d ire e t %mw# which eons io ta  in  the 
condensation o f #m  secret lorn in to  the form o f 
d ro p le ts  having a h igh  comtcat o f  s o lid s , end tW
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«xtruâion  o f thmm  tospXeta la to  %bo f o l l lm la r  
c a v ity * TW c# A roplcta cxo Tonwtâ in  the #«nc 
xoim &m ü ia t la  #&lch tW  o r d ire c t ©ecro»
tlcax le  for;»od ar4 I t  le  probable tl^et they or»  
fcm oâ e t  the expcnee o f  th# le tte r** *
Gmâvy tm the ha# le  o f o e rta la  re ro ro a l#  in
p o la r ity  o f the G o l$ l oppcrctae in  the thyro id , mmmm to  the
e#æ  oonolueim  m& Dendey* mwmly th a t the gl&né discharges
sooctlxiwe la to  tZw Icn ea , eooetimes la to  tho blood#
Bo»«m (19S0) c a lls  e tte a tlo n  to the fa c t tn a t the pael#
tlo a  o f the G olsl apparat^is Is  mot am In f a l la t l *  s% a o f
secretory p o la rity *  but ad n lts  1$ Is  In  mtm  #ny re la te d  to
the secretory nrocecc#
uhienhuth, (1325* 192$) he# published a series  o f
a r t ic le s  dealing  m ith t w  mcrphology am& phycloloay o f the
th yro id  s lsad  la  vtirioua ealanaaders# # a c e  r-ictar '̂ rphosle
la  these animais Is  seemingly depeadeat upon the proper
fu  c tlo a la g  o f  the th y ro ll g laM # he rommac th a t the coadl-*
t io a  o f the gland la  ca ln c ls  boglim ing w ta w r rW c Is  should
renresoat the height o f fu s ic tlo m l a c tiv ity #  lie claim s tlia t
a t  th is  stage there  are  la  tz#  fo U lo u la r  S e lls  t%o d e fla lte
oorphologloml evldaaosc of hol^htermed fu n c tlo a s l activity#
Tbs f i r s t  o f  these ovldonees is  m e pressa'?# o f tsnG# dl«N*
t ln s t ly  v is ib le  secre tio n  vacuoles^ o f  shMaophobe c o llo id
la  the o s lls  and edges o f  the f o i l  1 d ec#  Th# second o f
those evldfmoes Is  the tnm  sfornatlon  o f the fo llic u if^ r
s o il#  In to  high co l ty re  ee l Is  having oomsplouou:.
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#«0 «#
o f •fî erettoat gïrantiX^ %% tlieir a #  m l  pole»# 
(Jhleiaiuth (1 0 2S) further olslri» t W t  In ;usbly#to#m ormeim 
o n  # 0 1 1  a» In mam o t t m r  msimla, tîm tx$o m o r o t o t ^  pro» 
âuot» of th« gland (th® ohromophob* and ahrmmphlla colloid) 
are alway» olabomted In and exorotod from %ho m i ^  o o l l n  
at tii® earn tlno and Into the #une pla#@, althonr^ in % r y »  
Inc orminta#
^nglloh  in w a ti^ -ito rs »  VSlliimason and Poara®, o fta r  
an extonalv® m rvay o f  tlm  hwwA thyroid hmn advnnoad a no# 
Qonoaptlon of Ita atruotunl plsm# They ©lain that t w  
lobn loa o f the gland are m W iv ld o d  fey «tn^nda o f flfe ro *
Ola a t 1 0  in to  w a ll defined "gland im lta " oZiloh are#
m tîïe r  than t w  fo ll lo le o , the fu n o tlo m l n a ltn  o f  the gland# 
To deaerlbo a gland u n it b r ie f ly *  one m y  any # % t I t  la  
r e a lly  a lymph alnissold ©ndoeod by the flb ro o !,aa tio  tXnmm 
m ntlonod above# In s id e  th ia  onpsule one o r more o y ltn d rl»  
Oül oolum a o f e p ith e lia l o o lle  flo a t#  Üm inlly the oolnm o  
a re  g re a tly  coiled# tîp and down these eolum e* o o llo ld  ®e» 
ommXatn» at d is c re te  in te rv a le  to  fb ra  at f l r a t  "vos id e a  
o f c o llo id " 0 and la te r  "Xnotiane**# Ti.-® la t te r *  I t  la  O':Id* 
represent tli® a c tiv e  see e to ry  etmgo o f the gland# smo» 
tl.'O a  the procès $ o f iaoim nt ion goes on eo p?ofuaely th& t 
t!m suoGOcalvo laofiaae along the cen ter o f  the c ilw A s  f  (oe* 
thua g iv in g  t%%e e ffe c t o f n f lm ld » fille d  tub® flo a tin g  in  
the lymph, o f the eland unit# Blood and lymph veaecls of
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w m rw  ent«y «md leave  m peu ie  o f  tho 1 a t to r  aW  fo m  
eacto^otve ojïoatoroao» over the ow fao# o f the o p ith o lic il 
oolwmo#
Cae © tîior r& thor ro v o lu tlo m ry  Idea Mvcmood by 
eon and rearoo la  In  oomaootlon w ith  tb@ fo llia a l% p  © truo- 
tu ro * They oînlr.i th a t a ayn o ytla l ootid ltton © itis ia  w ith in  
eaoh fo ll lo lo *  iJià that# Wtw$#n the mmmûLat&à e o llo ld  
®nd t%# naolo i in  teo o p lth o lia l w a ll th«wo 1» a ayatwa o f  
tn tm o o llu X a r tiibn loa* l^eoo J"aâyJLns trtsn t&o
l l lu a t e i t lv e  r W t o M ^mompmfina  the  a r t io lo , mre 
tho ;.nht to  In to  mm aomevhnt lnr@ ar tuhnlo whioh 
d ra in a  the fo i l !o le *  Juat where tM e  drainage tubnle in  
eupi>oeed to  eooduot the fo llie m l& r eontenta# and whet re l# *  
tio n  the e o llo id  o f t:.ie fo l l le u la r  etage heare to  Urn la^
O'drsîxo la  not made eXer.r by tîsoee euthore#
t^ e n h u th , (1ÜC8) he diengroee with. îïilllm ie o n
end rearee on rtftnjr pointa# oOistta th a t in  nrihiyetosta opao'̂ n 
tîîo re  le  a id n ila r t ty  la  the m rpÎK>lory o f the e n tire  th yro id  
gland to  om  t in i t  ae deaorlhed by the la tte r#
i^ o î^ l#  (1901) who hea pabliehed ©over.;.! a r t  le.le a  about 
tîio  m rpholocy o f the nom z'l end ro^^eaoratl:\e gloTid in  do-c®# 
ecreoo th a t there  1® eoiifl^mnoe end ooele®ae/?ae o f fo llio le o  
whoa the glemd ie  in  a h ich  a ta t#  o f a o tiv lty *  Also# on the
beala  o f one hU'.drod o e lla  zaeaawed fo r  oaoh otage# ho oosv*
\
oludea th a t th ere  ere q u it#  d ie t  in# t  mafT'hologle.^'&l a iffe re ro e s
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Wtwmm t2»  m i l s  rm l t w  f o l l ic le
c o lle *  tThc fotTMT^ i t  Is  ô a itîj erc  la rg c f az# îmvo ro lm tlv c ly  
c n a llc r  n u c le i wMoli take  c Acepcap s ta ln * :!c th ln W  the  
fu /c tlc n c  o f them  la te r  r o l l  1 m la r  c e ll#  ore to  help fo m  
ncc fo l l ic le s ,  proAucc c o l lo l i ,  rjaa c tn r t  foXilcsiaX«uP à m tru m  
tlo n *
V  T TAT. :n I  ' A i m  : Z T iz c m
The f i r s t  stop la  the prcsont ia w s tt^ a tio A  was the  
n s k in j o f  s lid e s  o f  chick eahryos fro n  thre% to  hatch**
In ^* tfp to  oad iacludlî30 f it®  tW  et;t i r o  «Ksbryo tro®
imbedded la  p s rc tr iïu  fmm  s ix  through #W%t dor# W Ly t w  
lo e c r :mc3c rc (;io n , eiad, Tmn n ine d%f# c®, only tbs excised 
gland# were l^ e d d e d *
The tlx s tiv c #  and s ta in in g  eesAlnetlon# maplcjed are  
l is te d  la  Table 11* pace 11#
::o«t o f the sections used la  Vio m iclh.- o f  s r  s lid e #  
were out a t  4-Ô a* but &am o f the s lid e s  cade by :;iisa Kli>* 
ball^w erc cut a t  XQ a# The to ta l nusabor o f  fiiU shed s lid e #  
used la  th is  Im rcsti.^ itlcm  was iiSÔ* and roiTesczitcd s e r ia l 
section# from C4 cM ok erJt>ryos#
la  m h la d  the ooz3:);)rutive r a t io  study o f  three d l f *  
fe ro n t develop/ioatal stag©#* 1 ,000 c e ll#  froî:® eech stage*
S , 13* and 19 day# rc a p e o tlv e ly , were drawn to  scale and 
rscnsurcd# Th# drawing# were made w ith  tW  a id  o f a canera
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lu o iâ a  e f  Ê lia^K  o lX  izsaoraloa l$ m *  rw m
w^r0 tm.âm TKtth a pol&r tha aoeam ay <̂ r aîilcA waa
f i r s t  a h w w i <m ara&a o f knmm dlr.>©îiatojts# c iro a  the «elX  
boa P a r le s  in  t^m yotn^sr «t&sas %%r@ e ith e r  ii.d ls ttn a t or 
abooïîtp i t  # i$  noeaaeüry ia  m k in s  n i l  the drawings* to  cim#* 
p ly  àrom a l l  the oytoplaaza nnd n m in i in  a s i w e  m lorm m pio  
f ie ld  a t  a givoe fan an-, &nd ©onsidar .th at th© aitrbar o f  ms*» 
© l® i rarra^aetad  the Rwaher o f  o o llo  rreaoet# im  @ tho 
# 1 030 n r eroaa to  bo tm ©o4 «ror© a l l  euoloar boundnrioo
#©ro tm vareod fo a r oceisoautiir© tirm e end &e avera,^’̂  firtur©  
obtsiaod to  rodao© th * e rro r o f mmtpnXix\l0n» T.m ©ytoplne# 
mi© erens ©or© obt^ieod by o-abtsf^iotlnc t:w  m uelm r amass, 
a 4 o'joh ertraeeo ‘10 «ream n© ©torod c o llo id  ©to#, from tîm  
to ta l area© o f tho ©aotiOD© dm«n# th© neoooaary f.m tw natlcm l 
© alcu latloea worn raade w ith  u ©aaptO:#tor* T:.© ra tio s  oW  
ta le  e l fo r  oomy.^rleoa roprosoeted tlm  syuii to ta l o f the are© 
o f the ©y top ic  or; d ifid o d  by tîi© oUM to ta l o f  the ©rea o f the 
nuoleoplasBaj o r la  o th er ŵ ts’da the m r*e r  o f tl'-e e  c re a to r  
the area o f the cytoplasm was tïmn th a t o f the nuol<*«opla©n# 
Tr&flQim in y © a ttra te rs , D olley (190^ *1 .17»»19£b) and 
Yoima; ( l^ S lî have redisced t î io lr  re a u lta  to  vo lw m trl©  ratio© #  
Tiiere ia  no doubt b at th a t th ie  nivee a b e tte r  p ie tn re  o f 
the a e tu a l m ituation# In  m m  o f the youeg^er ©tar:©© o f  
developaont la  the thyro id  i t  1© imposaib io  to  dot'srulno 
the ©xaet ©hap© o f the ©ell®# : oreover w:#re i t  ©a©
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poamXblo to  ooXl tou'-'4ari©s th ere  wm  frreat
V a ria tio n  In  th o ir  ohaDos# Tor thoeo reascrys î  d id  not 
fe c i i t  traa J a e tlfla b l®  to  mttmi'pt to  r®:tu®o my ra tio n  
to  v o lu m tr lo  torso#
Thor# or® In  the llto y a tu r®  p erta in in g  to  the thyro id  
ropotitod h int®  th a t oolX® o f tho ey»*
te a  e re  preoont in  tJï® th y ro id * t illlo n a o n  arid /oaro# (1@!36X 
th in k  th a t they M v# a p a rt In  tire norsml ftin etto n in e  o f t î#  
eland* To detcs;.salno % :#thor o r n o t ®uoh phagoeytlo o e llo  
ero praaent in  onbryonio ohlek thyroid# ®o:b v i t a l
e ta in in i was employed* Tio ptoaodtwo ueod vne th a t erirn®*** 
tod in  a re p o rt by r.# B* Tiannn (1920} o f the irniverol ty  o f 
B n ffa lo * B r ie f ly  eir-T-mrlzed# i t  eoneletod o f In jeo tto n e  
o f fro a  to  1 0 * 0 * o f a *00 d ie t i l le d  w ater eo la tio n  o f  
V: r ie u e  dyee In to  the a ir  ohctrfeora o f Inotihating eggo*
Aeeptlo toohnlcue one m od* I  mdo •'np lioato  In jeo tio n o  
w ith  on oh o f thre-3 dyea W glnnln:': when the eidbryoe wore olnÿht 
day a o ld * By thcst t l .  e gland le  q u ite  vaaouli,.r* A fte r
t3;e dye had rm m ïm â in  the iiioubatlng fro^i 12-2B hour®#
I  dlscooted out the th y ro id  glando tmd oscvalnod t©a®od pro* 
prupationa o f thorn la  plsyelolocio;.,! a a lt  isolutlon* Inepeo* 
t lo a  woe mid# by roune o f o i l  irmmfoion# 'Zheoo oxporl^sont® 
were e n rrie d  on a t  one o r ti?o day in te y v  le  from v days o f  
ago u n t i l  bn to  bin-g# To oheok Oboarvmtioae two onrloo wore 
run# Jubeta'Oea ueod fo r v l t u l  in je e tio n  included to lu ld tn
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b l m » ,  B e r l i n  b l m #  m i l l l n e  1 * lu e " # b la o k , n e u t r a l  r e ^ ,  jm m m  
green# earm lw # tM ea ln o  cnA îM la  Ink#
T i  L 3 c : : jm .T i o r u  / r r s  j .  n t : D u r a
la  «M ck «jK'îferyo® ja@% feefora M te h la g  the th y ro id  glaado 
aro loôîitod e lo %  the jqgal& r Yolns j  m t above tîie  bra?oMng 
o f th? o%ih»ol0 T laa  f;ad e a ro tld  e rte rie e »  i T in te  XT# F ig* SO) 
At th ta  ago there la  aa In tin a to  aoaooiatloa o f peal t lo a  w ith  
two o th er glands* Tm  tJiy;nin# a lohu lated  nrgi;» o f s o ft 
to r t i le ,  Is  p ïT tta l ly  --’o rsa l to tho t ig ro id  and e rto M a  eon# 
dXstnnoo fn rtîte r  he dvard* Xîie thy r o l l  gland# a rwmded 
org 'ia o f  looser hulk# I le a  1; ::iM iat@ ly oandad o f the t f '^ o id *  
Bealdoe being in  a oaolag o f oonnootlva
t ie  cue «hieh ar^ io ro  i t  In  pooltim i# tlia  thy'roid io  found 
upon d lssootion  to bo kvn oval p inkish  body tshich hris i t s  ovm 
tru e  oa-sule o f eojm éotive t ie  rue# To ond fron  the glond 
©a ©ale lead  no leo.* than fe w  r e la t iv e ly  largo  van male* 
ii'tady o f a gland v ita ll,^  in je c te d  w ith  Xiidla In k  v ie  the 
blood ©troa*:s rove' 1© th a t It®  cubetance is  traversed by nany 
branche© frort tl'm noin blood veosele# and f'% t t ic  s: A lle r  
vcsi&els for?aod © neoh-woris between tl.@ fo llle lo o *  The la t^  
te r  arc ©oc^like vee ic leu  f i l le d  w ith  a tr.ic k  f lu id  aubotarto® 
© ailed  •‘oo llc ld^# ( la te  IT# Fig# LA)
utudy o f  s e r ia l «motions o f tîv© 64 cîilo l: orbryo© re*» 
vealed  the «orphoge.ncoi© o f tîio gland to  bo as follow©*
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A t thmQ  tW  is  a coimKfbat mph®rl«*
d a l d lT s r tid u lm  fro /i tZia rio o r o f th& pharynx tha
w ooM . toraneMsiX oXdft# Ib  drom  daotioa® ttm  ■̂ i©-*
d o ra l arohd® o f tb la  ro-don# the  tîiy ro ld  m X ^w * F 'd te r to r  
to  i t s  eoAmetiOR w ith  the rheryBX# nppoLire oo n ^'oachmt* 
eh:iped ©tiraeturo* (i-late I* Fis# 1 ) Xhen ti owed tf th the 
o i l  i î^ w a lo a  lone# i t  is  sm n  to  he «ado up o f narrow eelXe  
o f h ish eolu8%&r tF l’*e# Those oelXo# hnvinr; oloa0>,.ted# o va l, 
re t io u la r  auelo l# sh^diate o u t from the eo n tra l lirw n # , Th# 
î i iô le i are  n ra e tlo iX ly  a l l  loeatod in  the yioriphoraX h a lf  
o f tSio e e ll#  ^eeaoiom^l « a lla  a t t î ï is  etsi^d ehee m lto tio  
flf^ ires#  The o u ter ed-gea o f t!i#  c l end ere  oui te d ie t in e t*
I 'lo to  I ,  Fis# 1)
At fo u r days fhe el-and bee inoroaaed i t s  bulk  
t lte a #  I t  is  now a lao e t oorspletely eopp-tratod from the  
pharynx# only a narrow e tru 'd  o f  tissue# too e e lls  iu  thick-* 
R@ô .# re m ia in c  ae tîïo so#^ealled thyrogXoom l duet# The 
Is rg o  pariplüeral n u e le i o f  the preeedins d .y  ik îre i.pp-oreatly 
uadarcoao ra p id  d iv  aion# a® eouatleas a. ^ l le r  m e.-e i lixe 
evoaiy d ia trlb u te d  everywhere exoeat ia  the ro llo n  ir% adim te»  
ly  oorroundinc ®i tin y  roi-mant o f tlm  orli;ÿln '.l lur%n# C e ll 
botindnrlee ere iiw is ib le  o r lme:tinc# %hiie *%re n lto t ie  
fle u re »  ere  in  e v i donee t:xm in  th e  thru# day etae© tho t o t \ l  
m nber eewie in e u fr ie ie n t to  exp la in  the e s tre -e ly  rap id  
^ o w tb  ehieb i#  obviouoly in  procréas# The n^t^.er in d is tin c t
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v e n tra l boamler o f a tenaent^ to  W0W3@ bi-* ‘
lo b ea . ( r ia to  I»  % ,  2 )
By f iv e  day» d lv is lo a  h m  ar*d t!i«  two
(glands ore eoen ju e t v m itra l to the tr^iohw# ' rrc e  eho# 
ftîioned atranda o f a aœ-t o f  v e a tlc e a l lotZm-i## ney
bo aeon c o n m o tln j I t  lo  a t 111 a liia o t Imy-i ao lb le to
d lo tlm ^ la h  «say In d lv ld ^ .l o o llo * She border# o f  the  
aro nor© d lo tln c tly  v la lb l#  tln n  la  tlio :)i'oo#Aiag ota^e# 
Th l#  1# d a# to Ü10- fîiO t thr=t #0 0 tlo a #  o f  about o doaoa a m ll  
voooola form oa In to rru ^ to d  border about ouoi-. f:luad# la  
©on# ©pcolrseao rioeono) yno t'ontalain^î voBsola divides the ■ 
elazid# in to  lobooe ("Mato I ,  Fl<j# S)
llio  nost aotlooablo o2«neo In  the slanda a t the ol%th 
1# th e ir  p co ltlo n  re la t iv e  to the tr%oho#» Thoy have 
bo<xr30 o o tiro ly  Ifi'to m i to  tïsat ortiem a: d l i e  betvooa I t  
t: # o n rc tld  4irt0%''los« The zaooorehyrio lr:’r*îsion la  rraeh 
more proaouiOo/' &jû ha# O'.msod the cload to  aecw!# the op«* 
P#';r*inO0 f’.-f platoo woar%tod by o lrm lm to iy  
th is  ap.-o;iranCO becor:## nuch mor# pronou cod Ceria? tlm  ncatt
r
f iv e  day#i th is  r-.jx/b.ibly ropreaents t2ie be.ilnnlac o f
the **plet# etaca'* dcecrlbod b / r o r r l#  I1 9 ir )  fo r  hu ma thy­
ro id  and the *^a#culfur stag#** iw itlcm cti by Vcohlkavu fo r  
©hie'io# (F la t#  I ,  Fl^a# u a a l $ ; and ,■ la to  I I#  F ie* XO) 
l i t t l e  oîmao# beside# groeth oooura In  glnad# on the  
#evo;;%th# eighth# and n in th  day# exoe;t t!‘n t  td-Ooc la rity
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l^ôrooinaa and tlm  e p K tiie lle l p la ta a * wMoli a ra  îsdw t * o  o r  
th ree  oeXXa la  thlefeioea# Wire Weome more œnvQluted#
The ten th  day 1© ln te re e tl%  laasmiah ee the f i r s t  
eoXXold« ’ïtiîo h  1© ohrmaophlle ra th e r than dhrosaephobe In  
nat-'ire* beeon»© v lm lb le * T h is  e o lle ld #  la  the form o f  
droplet©  o f © n a ile r ©Iso than the  nuclei^  aorarw latee be#" 
teoea tîire a  o r four mdjolnla^? ee ll© * th e  bon d&rle© o f  
whl(gi ore s t i l l  in d le t lw t#
)To eban^# t x r t î^  o f  note a re  r is ib le  in  eleven end 
t r ^ t e  day stages #%oe^t th a t eiwozaophobe e c llo ld  eppears*
At th ir te e n  doys t!ie erosa an atw y* e re e rt fo r  the  
Shane o f the e r lth e ll& I p la te a , 1# eery ©i&^f^eetlve o f e 
eland  m i t  ta  tha fo llle a l.a r  #ta<ge described by h llllw a s e a  
ersd rearee (1923)# Iz ie lM  t w  slend eepenle t© a la rg e  
© Im s continuou© e lt^ i th e  e lro u la to ry  ©pooe© be teem  the 
oonToXuted e p lt liô lla l platen# Whether th is  alnu© t© a  
blood o r lynph oînus I  on unable to  ©ay d e fin ite ly #  Although 
t ’ioy ooataln  erythrooytae# i t  o©«as, la  geoeral orpoaranoe 
and norpholo.^ofil re la tio n s h ip »  t!m t the o-tioee between the  
oolmms more n early  approxlr^ite the lymnh ©-̂ fwo© whioh Gale 
r ils o a  (1927) deeaonstrate» la  hi©  wax roe on© tru  et ion models 
o f fo e ta l hm aa thyroids# ( r ia te  I»  fl;?,# G)
In  Fie# 7 o f z in te  I  le  sâxmn a ty p lm l fb l l lo lo  from  
a 14 day enbryonl© ohlak thyroid# TUo ag Tegyitloa o f eeoro- 
t lo n  granules toward the «aritnnil lurnoa la  tM s  fo X lle le  ':̂ nd
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* 1 0 *
l l n « 0  o f  o f e o llo lâ  tv m  Adjacent c e lle  Im t w
f o l l i c le  W lcw  le  o f  l^ itereet#
frepi 1S*£S daye tfie re  le  decided grceth both Im a lzc  
tmd n m ^ T  o f f o i l  1 a lee* thm tœvmT W l%  achieved appcTcnt* 
I j  hy fusion o f f o l l ld # »  which le  a wary p rcvn leat oooiir* 
fence# Growth la  the nuaber o f fo l l ic le »  eecT» to W  ccooo# 
r lle h e d  ea :fecLel deeorlbee i t  1% doge by the forr^Atlon o f  
fo U id e a  out o f  In te r  f o i l  Ic u lo f e p l t h c l ld  c e lle #  Ihreo ce 
C f:rly  me f lf tc o a  day# th e re  e re  c o llo id  drop let»  la  acre o f  
those c e ll» #  la  e lse  t:# y  eeea a l i t t l e  If^rcer tlm n  the  
o iW id a l tfp #  o f fo lllo u lK T  c e ll*  lloecirer they arc  no 
Icrcpe^ tham the eo lm m ïr  ty ? * o f f d l le u l t  r  c o ll which 
im im huth  (10&%) deecrlhed an beiod cĥ  ro c te r le tlo  o f the  
« ta t*  o f hci^htem d a c t iv ity *  Y lctc  I I I *  fis #  10 chows 
é l î i i la r  lf:üPcc fc l l ic u lc r  c o ils  in  the c bryo& l* «hick th y* 
% ^ ld #
In  tlic  l& te  0'"*hry©aic p f  ch ick* ono notlccR bl*
EK?rpholo^icnl fe a tu re  is  the increased cccre tica  o f d ro p le t*  
o f chr«Bw#mb* c o llo id  which eeen* to  hiïve the e ffe c t o f d i*  
lu t ls ^  the more dcriae chrcmophlle c o llo id * only ore
these two kinds e f  c e l lo i  d precent in  d iffe re n t c e ll»  o f tfm 
&or>B f o l l ic le  a t  the core ti:;c  ce Brade»y (10B9) ohcorvcd* 
hut ere  ooocoiocally ohocrvod in  the ea:':e c e ll  a t the cane 
t in * ,  ( r ia te  I I I ,  fU >  17)
The f?i«ctloc o f  the exact aetW d by which tho fo ll ic u la r
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• la -*
oontsôat» o lro iila to s y  r-odî.m haa beon, s t i l l  la
ô«Kst3pov8rolal* Xn emtapaat to ^m h  vlswa aa th o w  o t  .Banale^ 
(1 0 1 0 ), Bewwi (1 9 ^ )  ûftd Uhleiihmth (19^ 0 ), alrsiiOy dsso IbsO 
la  oonnsotiozi w ith  tho h is to ry  o f  tho tlzyro ld  Ir w o e t l^ t lo m ,  
tboro cypo nm oroîis odvomtoo o f  tho trlow th a t tîna o o llo id  oâ # 
earoo In to  t ’ e lyisph o'̂ eooo botween tto  f o i l  1 oie»# r^o îie l 
(Fob# la O l) o la ln a  th a t fo l l î< ^ & r  dislfitO|'3*s3tlon 'rem it®
V'i0 «seapo o f eolXoid# %®r® nr® frentm nt rei^apt® o f e e llo id  
boingî pfceant In  tho lynph epooao» ïT llo m  (1Û&?) oboorvod 
@ % trafolllotfLar e c llo ld  In  fo ur peroont o f  400 hŵ &m thyro id  
gland® otiidlod# Ko ro fo ro  to  eacperlœnt® oorforn#d by 
Cannon o M  to lth  (102 0 ) la  whloh they found I t  pooolblo to  
©ngorgo th® lynnhatlos o f  oats by o lnp ly  nsoaaging %h&%r 
th y ro id  sli^fido fo r  a fO'̂ v nln^tos# That t  o lynphatlo® rn tïm r 
thorn the blood «troa- ; tw o  Involved on® 1 :4 1oatod by th& 
len g th  o f  t l  o (SO^OC Kilmit©®) I t  took fo r  tlm  donorv^tod 
l# o r t  o f tho to cho® ttcao lorutlon , and 0 0  ::TO«M
fo rü ln g  elovnoca e 1th which the © ffa o t o f f *
Yoflhikaw® (1931) r^ntlono t îr i t  on wrio oeoûcîom the  
ehronophll® c o llo id  1® found to b# dlaohorgod in to  tho blood 
alnuo attached to  tho f o i l  id ®  tra il*
D e fin ite , Bing’ ®, thbo#llko  oponinco bnvo, daring tZto 
proBont in v e s ti :n t Ion , Won r -  pm to d ly  oW orred, lo id ln g  
t r o n  t M  lu îîln a  o f fo lllcX ® ®  to  th@ eurron. ding c irc u la to ry  
B>oo®»* Tîa»y «how ®T©h more ooneplouously In  ffoch gland
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tiümixrn 1» Aer ©11 thaa ttiey do I î i  tW  ©%1A@ M aterln l#
Ilo-^<svor © ereral ©am ra XvL&tàik tetwtngo fnka th * #our@©
RL̂ y W  «ooa oa ri&%# 13; 3ll*XS Imalmaivo* X% la  ry
b e lie f  th& t aucb oa op@ala% 1» fa-ietioa^il Aarln^ ©aoh tano** 
t to îiiil oyale ô f a fo llio X e , cmA tîsat I t  fia m la ia e  one routa
by ah leh  tîio  ohrozacphlle oclXoiA CAÎlutoâ by tîm  ûhromopWb#) 
rm ^ m a  tho o iro a ia tio a #
T î^ ro  was ©one ovldonoo th a t tho A Is in to s ro l loa o f  & 
e e ll  la  th e  fo l l lo lo  mXX form ol th© © r it  fe r  ooXloH« oa 
t lo  © tîior feemA tho a,)Tmr^:it tuba r :^  b© n ero ly  aa in te r^  
ooX lo lar ci^ok through % h i#  »w pa#* o o :a r* a# lA&lonbath 
(1330) beltoTO® 1© 0ô23Oti-ioa tW  Oa#o la  &
th ird  p o a e lb lllty  la  t î i i t  a ©1 oul&W ry © a ^ llfjp y  tapa tim
fc i i ie ie #
la  eonspaflpôd th© eI eo o f tlm  fo lX to lo o  theao oin^l®
W bal& r o x lta  ara th e lr  d im '#te r  b©lx\n u a m lly  no
(TOCto r  than t M t  o f an orythrooyto# In  f l tu  14 o f %'lato 
IX  an orythrccyto  say bo ©eon blo<±:ln<i ©uoh o^#aif$e* I t  
proW blo tf&% t!-# ©hart aod d im e te r  o f  tî#© o
tubs© 0 0  roduoea t ï io lr  e&iBoaa o f bal'ig oootioned m d l$ illy  
th a t they haro © Itw r  boon ovorloolmd by rrovlouo ^ erw ro  
o r th o u ^ t unlmporte. tt#  Tj~© p ro b a b ility  o f tls e lr b d a ^  
oboonrod In  the froo li to r i c l la. a loo o llf'ih t, bolnn d e te r*
nlnod by two p o re lb illt lo o j f l r o t ,  t?mt they bo In  th© 
h o rizo n ta l piano; mad ©ooond* th a t tîm  fo lllo lo o  bo dlatendod
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mtth û o llo id »
A fW y oco|5l«ttn5î th® atusîgr o f  oorcKbogganeale,
a  o t i r T s y  o f  m& 0 / ! î  r a t io  m »  m do e f  t h r # . ,  o f t h e  devalopm 
m n tiil etagî«»^Sf 15, a id 19 dfi;--s r@o"^@oti%'oly* Cogitr&i^ 
to  the general rW lo e lw n  by L la o t (1908) thero wm ® do# 
f i n i  to  e ra la a l d eo llne In  tho ro lo tlv a  o f  oytoplana
to  n;^loopla0S5* Thnn a t  t&roo day® tb# S/Tï rfxUo fc r  a 
thouamd w l lo  m® lo  o tim r ocrdo %W to ta l oyto#
plasal©  area fo r  tb a t otago w o  Êï«3S4 t lra o  crootor than  
tho auoloar area*
In  t*îO 13 d-iy etni*:© the oo r#*pondln@ ra t io  warn 
showing th a t a t  th l#  rtae® the to te l oytoplaeiilo  
«trea lama only 1.9S  tl3 o a  (?roator the n io lo ar area*
%  the 19 day ottiie® t!o  0 #  r a t io  waa © t i l l  D irth o r  
rWuood to  a b ;rln c  tW .t the area o f  tho eytoplaen
vaa on ly  1*48 t l  ee cretvter tïn-Ji t!w$ m io lm r  area#
fo r  reaeons /Iroa-'^y stated  I t  van n o t fom olMe to  oon# 
v e r t the f lc n ie ’a fo r  arena to  t lio lr  volur.iotrlo ©"uivaXonts* 
I f  volnraetrlo  tarras could have W na eeou?ed, the dlsfirop- r#  
tlo n  la  the ra tio s  tfould ohrlously have bean decidedly  
G r e a t e r #
Before a tte a r tla f; to In te rp re t the posaIb le  rieanln^ o f 
tîios» ro ü u ltû , I  «haul4 '̂>oint oat on© probable explanation  
fo r  th e  r a t io  o f cyto p lam  to  nuoleuo W in n  «•;» hlf^h in  the  
tlire e  day #tuG<3# T îilà  Is  Vm on ly  stage tjhors t>i® o o lls  o f
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•ES*
tîio  o n tlra  ebow v#ry  Û 0 tln tt0  Da@ ta
th is  re zm ltia g  fm a  t ïm tT  ra d ia l crrAnKemont aratmd
tii® Iwiftsa* I t  ftaoîss prob&Ma tîuat a m tja r lty  n f tho ù e lle  
«aro  ew tiorm d nom  alon^ th e ir  lo n g ltu d lm l than t^ « lr  
oroœ^ area# T h is  wf: îild n a tu ra lly  tend to  fa v o r t w  cyto««* 
pleon more than the nuôleoolftsn as tTiey are h lrh  ooltrm ar
O ôllô* CPlata IT# F ig* 0)
uhioh e a lao tlo n  would o rd in a r ily  tond to f^uestlmw 
®l-l0 the U''0X“*'O8ted re s u lts  c f th is  study» Hotmver the stuae 
do f in i  to trend to w rd  a roduotlon o f  the C/rr ra t io  la  no# 
tlo a d  in  ocssparlnc tîio 13 and 11 day atagpa. In  thaaa o ld er 
0 lunda there  la  no d e fin ite  plane o f o rie n ta tio n  o f o e lle  
and tha aeotiona wore a l l  out In  a p lan* transforms to  the 
long ax is  o f the g lu -d  @o th a t no eo leotion  ana roaalb l#  
lo re#
T ie  pose lb 111 ty  o u ^^ata  i t s e l f  th a t th is  rogreaalveiy  
reduoed C/rt r a t io  rx y be dim not to  a deereaae 1"’’ oytawlaaa 
but to  an increase In  nuoleonlnan# TTowevor, In  oan->srin^ 
the to ta l ciroas o f m o le l o f  tĥ .i r  day atago to those o f the  
13 day atoce# there is  found to  be on aetUTil deerenoo o f  
31 #^2* Therefore the cytoplasn m a t have a e ta a lly  doe -eased 
in  nnount during the tlrio  between these two ©taoao* A 
fu..*thor eoap riao n  oho we on inorence in  nuoloar area o f 7»07 
fro a  the 13 to  the 1$ day atago# At the mmt t i- ie  thoro  
was a doorease o f 10#03 in  tSw eytop lom ile  area, thus tto ting
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a fw yther rM a e tfo n  ia  th© r a t io  a© ©Wv# not©4#
Tbl© «t'oâj IM io a to a  th a t up to  I#  tw m  la  tm ao** 
t ’Jisàl âooroaao in  botli oytoplasra an4 mwl©opla©m# This tauy 
bo n a t w i l ly  aooou-.tod fo r  by t!iS rap id  © o il d ifl& lo n  and 
d lffo re n tln tio n  In  m@ erootb o f tb© eland durlns th io  
period* PovortholooG t"%oro 1# a ntondy deoroaoo In  tbo pro*» 
n '.r tlo a  o f oytopla^a frora t)w  3 day to  the 1# day otngo, 
iditob 1» only p a r t ia lly  ox^^lalnod by the Inoroano in  nuoloo» 
p'.&rja a fte r  13 v.'bothor the reduction in  cytoploan
in d ie n tos contribution©  to tîîo  fe rs a tio n  o f c o llo id  o r  to  
the nuclear c ^ ^ th  i t  1© inp<;"-esibl© to  ©ay r ltb o u t fu rth e r  
in re e tig n tio o * I t  eeoue lo.pio.'.’i l  to  eiappow t ! » t  cytoplaem  
e lab o ra tin g  a ©ecretory product fo r  us# by the f.u itire  
orcpniffiu eoald reduce it©  bulk during e © tat# o f high ao# 
t iv i t y *  However, exac tly  t3;.c o p w c ite  opinion 1® Z*eld by 
D olley  (1930) o f tlM  G/aT rc M tio n c h lp  in  the f i  c tlon lng  
m m creatic e o llo * th t  tl'icr© eîjould bo m  m c îi v  r  la  nee 
between glanda ne et =11 cr in  general fu -c tlo n  ca the tlr^roiA  
ard pencr-eac I t  ic  d l f f io u l t  to  w iderctand* v'he d iffc ro re e  
in  re c u ite  obtulned frora the et-M lca o f thee© glf.ndc ûay be 
due to  the fa c t t!r> t lk>lloy (1925) etudiod dlffors^Tït s ta tec  
o f © c t iv l^  in  the td u lt gland Whoreae the pro cent iavec tl-* 
g t ie n  dCüla only w ith  devclopiaontal © taf^a* r i t h
th e  reeuXta o f riin^c (1:)22) in v o c tlg a tio u  o f iodine oortont 
in  the enbryonie ©hiek tb y ro ld  p a ra lle lin g  the norpbo lo"leal
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O’viduao» © f a o t i^ i t j  ©lo«oXy ad the 7  & » there eaens no
doubt but th a t the cl.aad in  thoeo a n lm l®  beoono# iïier©eôln.r;^
ly  ao tlyo  t ro n  an o f tou day a to  hatohlïtc#
T I#  ré s u lta  c-t the C /IÎ ru tlo  study lu  tW  th yro id  fjlaad  
o f o3;ielv®as f a l ls  to subetan tlate  î:ijsot*a X m  o f © a ll d llV  
fe re u tla tlo a g  wMeh et&te# th a t the T o ln ti-vo  anourtt o f  oyto* 
plesa to  n’joleuo Inoroaooo as c a lls  d lffc m a tle t® #
T)# mltochoadrlm In  the th yro id  have studied In
srulnaa plcc by TTloholson (1^24 ), end in  a lb ino  ra ts  by ; a
Tlio for:3cr stud '̂ deal t i l t h  cîifircos fro :: t:o  nonm l 
CO dl tlo n  brought about by auoh oxpo'st^ ontûX  tecMl(%ue ms 
reduo In c  the blo-od sup; ly ,  and fo®dine druca* In  the le t t e r  
c tid y  la  (1935) noted n lto eh o n d rla l pccurrlnf^ à^nrin^
the fu no tlo c iaT  o f n"?T::al clA 'ds# ACoordlnc to  hlr: the n lto #  
cl'.ondrlu o rig in a te  as cytop laeaia  cm nulea vhleh chenc» in to  
rods and fllo m n ts #  clair.®  th fit th-oy d lrao lve  In  and
co n trib u te  to the c o llo id #
Marine (13ÎÜ2), c u m a rlz ln c  %/hnt la  knmm about «Itoehon»  
d rla  In  t w  th y ro id , a;ye they occur In  the forri ©f th in  f i l a *  
'rents which are ^>'ir..J,vcl to the lon^ asl®  o f  the o e llc , cni 
are most nursarous between the nucleus arsd t!:@ fo ll ic u la r  
la-.-ion#
I  do n o t fo :'l th a t the prooont stiMy Included a ©cKsnre* 
heaalTC ©nov̂ cjh In v e s tig a tio n  o f e?iorj^os in  the laltoehom lrla  
to  co n trib u te  any oo::oluclon as to th e ir  re la tio n  to  fu rc tio n r l
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In  ©îîloî; t::yro ld * !:owV©r^, In  ôiid©î5 o f  tho l^itô  
f r l l io u l î iy  tikulr t>Q®îtioa %%@ found to  Vury* Tbmy
W3TQ found m a t  froiuontS^ in  t!m rorlnno lonr pc>&lttem 
ahotja la  f la t#  IC I, F I3 # 23# In  m ay fc il io io s  t:ioy war# 
noro toward tW  oontr-'.'l lu a lm  as in  Fi^# 24, o f 
lo t#  I I I *  w t l l l  3»s. fr«K]nantly tboy woro aonttered in -  
û im T l  Is v ita ly  through tdie oytoplam% I 11 form they wr@  
a tra lc h t th in  n iarnasta o f T try in g  length# Xom wero oh* 
eorred la  the c o llo id  c ith e r  w ith in  the c o lla  or the Iw im ,  
o f tliC fD lllO lC S #
In  ooniiccticm ifsith the c tn ly  o f the onrrhogoneaia o f  
the g land, e n d o th e lia l c e ll  a w ith  aoncchat f ih r i i l -u r  end# 
woro found l in in g  tisc c irc u la to ry  epacoc end adhering t l f ï i t *  
ly  to  the periphery o f  the fo llic ic c #  | / la t e  I I»  FIgo# 10* 
14) Coeusiozml c p m ren tly  unattached c o lic  o f  a e irU la r  
typo wore also scon# Tlic p o stticu  cad a p -c r.im c  o f com o f 
those c e lls  @%goatod a rte :o o y tlo  function# That is ,  they 
wero located  a t e tru to g ie  tingles In  the alnueoa betweon 
f o i l  1 d e c , tind soonod ab le  to ©himgo o t  fo ra  m re
rou' dcd a tru e turcs w ith  pocudopr4ia*ll.lso Tojcctiono# ' ro *  
txicy rcnrosent c e liji o f a sirxtl«-r tyno, In  ohioîrs, 
to  those re fe rre d  tn  by ïv il iaioscn and 'c ix c c  (19% ) as 
e i n ia r  in  appearance to  the hupfcr^ c e llo  o f  the l i te r #  
l^iooe Irre s tig Q to ta  found c^mh c e lle  occurring n rr io lly  
in  tîio' hunan th yro id  e a l b a llc ro d  tla y  had s c o la l
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i>&moy (1910) o r ltio ls e d  tî-js a@cwn?tl{m th a t pîî-a^oyto-» 
«II» o t pùrti0 l& a  e t  v i t a l  d je#  la  a a :# e lf la  r & m t lm  fo r  
aclXa o f  the ro tie a lo ^ o ïiâ a th o lla l 8 3 ^ Wm# L\otïovor Im th@ 
la to û t e d ltlo a  o f Co^d-.T** ^S t^o ia l C '̂-tolo^ r̂*’ ! m nm
tio îi la  moda o f tM a  matr^od o f id 0 JutlfîO'*tlô-îa Wlmc; eanm 
fildorad d locaoatlo  fo r tî:a t o/etoïa# (ioOluoR (1®S9) la  h la  
rooaî-it booüs on m K^aooplo:^! t«ohaln-.so o la l ^  a hich da^ro#
o f « ija o lflo lty  fe r  # 1 0  dyoo# Aaoordlnc to  M .. a-pltho-*
l l ; r : ,  o rd inary en d o th o llirit «nd o thor tlaeoaa o f the body
do not ta k a 'tîîOia xtpi 'Erberoa» « a lla  o f tho ro tieu lo **
© n do th o lla l eyatea A o * a dooldod is ffln ity  fo r  thorn o i l *
iZoJonkla (1919) uaad th& e -a o lflo  atalnln^; roootlon o f  
vltpj^l dyaa la  rabb i to  ana doga aa a ba@l% fo r  ow^^oludlnfç 
th a t the .pha^jooytto. noaoauolofir blood o o lla  ^ 'rlr.lnata  from  
%2ia ©ndotholl& l ©oil® o f vaawola*
H at®  IV , Fl^o# 27-»Sl In o lu a lv o , aboo tho tym a o f  
phanooytto o e lla  co7it,ilaliT: dya gr& im lm  and vaouola® ïîhlch  
moTO fom d la  tliy ro ld s  o f v i t a l ly  o ta la e l ohleko* Tvro typos 
o f phag;ooytlQ oo ll®  oeoa rod noot fro q ^en tly  la  the v i t a l ly  
sta in ed  tiïy ro ld  cl^hdo# f i r s t  typo voro nerro# ee llss
Flsr* 20, A and B| F l|>  23, B, C, E, f ;  % .  50 , C} wad fid #
21, A* Those 00131s resor.iblo »tron«^y tïm  ondot^5cdl«^l m ils  
o f  t?'iO proparod s lld o a , not only a® to  ishupe bnt a® to  
arra^i^-neat o f isranulso and Iw k  o f  «ny cons-ionous a -io le î*
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Tbe eoeond ue-Jtilly appeared rounded no In  Fig# 83 a#
Cn ra re  oeoasioae then# liv in g  ooXle were eeon t o  acnm# 
t î ^ i r  epherio^il sb%p# n rte r  a change fro n  nom  elongated  
Qclle 0 t  irregular c^a-e# % i s  e^mniC# of fom m e  ohmnred 
in  e e lle  being viewed wltui tl.ie o i l  i î^ -.csraion len o , end m e  
not doe to  preaa'ore fro a  tmy surrounding c e lle #  Cf then#
two type a o f  c e lls  the rou-ded om e were uc %nlly the larger#
f ro m
^tho*jigh the C e lle  or c lo n^ ited  Type varied  i?  olze/extrcî^o** 
ly  8 a l l  c o lic  lih o  G# In  Fig# 83 to  c e ll»  up T o rch in g  tî©  
e lse  o f  an c ry th r  cyte#
wince c e lle  were observed in  tensed ;,”repar .t im e
o f the gland# i t  wuj iap-.*ssible to  «ay # a t  th e ir  jaoinxiX 
P s it io n  hJid boon w ith  respect to  the fo ll ic le s  and circule*»  
to ry  sxÆiOes# T l:ie  d id  not perm it any ottoxipt to  get per,#»* 
nent oroce sections o f fix e d  v l ‘t; illy  etc.ino 3 glands# I  doubt 
whotlier tiic  cclort^tlon TTouli teve  s i thatr©d the m oeasary 
tOiH 1 p u la tio n  involved in  m hing pcrrLinent s lides# Even in  
t ie  fresh  m a te ria l i t  «:.%« evident th a t the d/oa tohmn up 
ecrc being changed e ith e r  p h y s ic a lly  or chem lorlly# For la-« 
etoaoe, if too loag n t ir e  in te rv a l elapsed betweoi in je c tio n  
o f © tain  and em -lirtntion» the eî£j.rac to r i o tic  dys co lor 03uld 
not be detected# Instead# scnttarcd  t^hron'hoit the glard# 
c e lls #  G in iln r  to  t^e c 'zarm etsrlstlo  ty.'ca iwi: l l y  stained# 
eound be seen to  be f i l le d  w ith  a b n c « fl,ly  If^rge nunbere o f  
vacuoles having the erecnlnh ye llo w  co lo r o f  u lip o id a l
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m ta r la l#  o f tM s  ptmnm‘mmn X©;.,âi3
to  ccfoo « Ith  clc.l.'i o f Borijos» ( 1913) t M t  t^hagDoytio 
o lo -im ta  o f tho rotlonlo^o. dotu^oliai etoia piûk out prxticXoo  
c f  d /o  and inoorpcrato  tîiom tto p‘:\rti«sXod o f otoro
tx«om ea fa t  dropleta# I t  la  poar.lbio th a t tho %> \(ka8i3onoE& 
o f to o ls  dononotfntod In  tho fl^ w a a  o f : date  IV  lali-iht
Î3avo ao ro ly  borna l  'OidontsX Isi tîio  blood ustiioh bapponod to  
feo lü  thô glciîido a t  tïio tlr îo  tboy voro »% olwd* To doter»  
îaino « d ^ tW r th is  p'^oaoîwaon wos» noroly OJy.z^îïOt^-^rlstie o f 
t!'o blood0 I  nado «no'ira o f blood tal^oa fron  t!m honrto o f  
v i t a l ly  atalim d o:;biycs«» L'<m& o f tîm w  ar#:\ro «ofo ot-idiod 
la  tbo froah e ta te , ©thors wero o ta lm d  r l t h  7,rl@fit*a blood 
e ta ln * elOGr»eut eaooa o f pbo^ooytoala o f dyo p o rtlo lo s  
voro obaorvod la  t::o froc!:i #'ioar$ althou*';:! tîm etalnod allé© #  
mhored louoocyto» o f oona s o rt prose at#
whlla e&l;uL%ylrif» a cSu&ajl eup2*a»vitall;/ a ta lio d  w ith  ja m a  
erooa BU3 @ oua In a t aoos tpora notod o f louocc/toa p?4\^oeyt*!î^ 
King; ory th r  o j t  a a# T-io L :a to rla l wao fl%od # lth  woak omX9 
©old a o lu tim * and# a fto r  bolng po«slttoâ to  dry# va* «aantod 
la  balasa# to o r a  lu o id a  draw Inc© o f tM o  pWaooonoa oro 
0 ÎK#b la  F1&# o f i la to  TV# Althou^jh ro p o tltlo B  o f tî'ii»  
ooc-'orr^noo wua oou.3h t la  o tîîo r nda# no © 3 0 out  oaoea 
o f I t  «rero o'vldont* bhôthor tho laotanoo- o lto d  rerrooonto  
a p a th o lo rlo o l o o '.d ltîo a  o r not# I t  la  o f l- to -o a t  ao 
ehovtns «a imuoual riotîird o f ©rpthrooyto dootructloa Inaa^iuoh
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ûo thoy wûr# and o f  nomaol orpm ranoa wiion o tW o k # *
riio s ig n ifie s  mo o f tlw  ro su lto  obnrm by thoso T i t a l  
atalBin™  «xv&T im titi»  la  rm b lo n a tie^ l#  Tho idoa 
I t s e l f  th a t p o m ih l j  In  tlio w a llo  o f  tho th yro id  
c o rta ln  o n d o th e llfil e o llo  feooomo îs^^ootallssod fo r  pîu^c*W tlo  
fu m tlo n * eoaso to  be fix e d  to  the ®aXle by f i b r i l l a r  ends* 
a fte r  pao;,ln/* ttirou ^  tra n a ltlcm  beowm tru e
aao": ophcsLÊĵ a* Kowever, no a mb eonelualon la  i:^  t if l& b l«  
ra re ly  on tb« reouXta o f  the ex:p«ri ante o u tlin ed  hero# I t  
ûom  ceea oloor^ however# tè-mt retlou lo*er^dot::'e lls l oienento  
o f t&otm o o rt are  prooont In  onbryonle ohlo;: thyroïde#
V i l i  "% ;:T3 o(;;TQUJL%oro
1# th e  îsorphosemolo o f t w  f??.and In  ohleken o.-.bryom warn
fou id  to  be out te  r tn tl^ -r  to  the etogee deeerlbed by 
O'ay (19K9Î and Xo^hllzLixm (1320) ©xoo-''»t In  m 'w  rttnor d a to tle *  
Conalderable v.-rtanee t:i reo’s ilta  ae comnrjped %tt:. e % rllo r irm  
v e a tie ^ tlo n a  exlote#
C. CoîÆ rlbutlons to t^a î'T.otdodiTO o f rUtoo7:ondrl% In  chicko 
are  to tho ©fffeet that they e x lo t ae fllo onto ofY ^-ry lns  
len£»th0  trîiloh t^ iîT  In  p-,.'Oltlon being neat fre -n o ::tly  p e r i-  
auùleor#
2-9 h-ot only ie  tho ohro: 'Xaphrbe and olyroo,o%'hlle e c llo ld  >;re-
cor.t la  d if fè r e .’t  o o ll»  o f t2;o oiirm f a i l lo le  a t the t l  e*
b a t are  oooaetoaalXv I'raaont In  the e s ll a t  the tln^o#
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4# of fe©î b,tsri®4 ftotlvllgf la oMo:c tîiyrold ©@11»
ar<î n & Uhleahuth (l^CQ) deserlb©» than In ©alcmadaafej 
aa-iely# hlnh ©olwm ar loan tad ©ooretloa
0Rctiil©s, a iâ  ’Vacuoleo o f e^a’onoplxob© ©dXoid#
G# As the ti^yrold (%lond dovolopo la ohlok ©-ibryoa thar© la 
© rro^roaalv© daoreaw In the 0 / n  ratio# This result la 
©oiitnry to tîia goaorally aocoi?t©d opinion roĝ :.rcllng ©oil 
41ff ©rantlatioru
C« F o il lo i  ©a In  the l i ita  dovelop'-'ion.tal In  ohtok t2i3̂ «
ro ld a  haro» at aor-̂ e t l  :e d i r la j  t î ïo lr  furiotioDnl oyoloa# 
lu'bMh.r 0 x1  ta  whloh are  th o a ik t to  rcproaa'it one path th ro n g  
trhleh c o llo id  reaches the c lre u la ^ t^  apfàocs#
7# Cæcî© experlnaata o f v ltn l  a ta la in  i  hnve eatabllohod the  
Tl©t? tîîa t ©loz%oata o f  t  o rotleolo^a.ndntîjelial a^ston are  
-rosont la  the dovoloplr:^ chlct; tÎKyrold#
0# ; h a ^ o y tlo  ©cl I  a In  tx ijro ld  g ln a l o f ona ohlelt a^ubryo
#cr@ oboeitred pîmsf'*)' toalng; entire orytZTooytca#
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B e rq w , ro yry  i .
j2 tA .^oala» Dm ttle 6. vo#* L t, x.ouls,
Dooen# Ë o W rt !-%# 19B». Gv
ttè n # -vuc-irt» Il0 V* B lolv» V g I* 
5 # r  1̂ 0# 4 , p"-$ 4r}4*610*
W iwe*
,, ,^ t_ a j-.'a â 3 te 4 a 2 £ 2 r
ï^ianefrod# 1D::9# rcr5T\rf% ro9in Tbyrold
| g n i 4 2 a -2 L X û . 2 M s ::. p;>:...iü»y«*la7*
to IT T ? 7 p 7 u Q «  % liooa.
Coïrdry, Kdmnd Tîneont» 10
tne 1^1%#') - ITT# %u*
S o llo y , David r»  10ÛS
Tâ:>nt-i 1
p '̂* "51=037
.  .  .  1917, IM S"??rz..fror^».2^Æ S i<a_^^ iW &
.Ca U »  f i I .Æ üT î J'
UO :p* ; »0_* î L?0 P# %WV#
our#
* e # W 3 5 . Z 22L 522a^ JU Jl? J±S S iy™ ^^
^4# joor# w;at## t(uX# p,»#
Demaoy, r^il# 1910#
 ̂ i  '/Al
■Wlyw»gi>'>4<M!y  ■ i»W
. j # 5#
ruinan, %. B , 192S. A tes ra tlo p  o? n<m f r ^
iToro 'A.ia# 
S0-39#
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3 Ciaîcar* IBIB# .eyf Tmns«*
Xated by la rk  fro a  drU Lna.-m  1,^1 tiq %
*3«('i pp# fm vTn* vlaOQ'.it*
X.̂ 0ÿ ^ rth iir  B# 19^4* ^./i2..?■ ‘ 1 ero toyii @t * a Vr<
8* p# BLG#   " ..
ivQ üMaSa»
L'a, ;.*n.G!mo, 132S. J
4.:Ue*
r^ r ia a *  % vld# Æ ^ _ % rm ld . :% .ratîrjr#ld  ?*;
-p o o io i cytoloCT. T a r T ^ ' ^ ;* r r 7
3 ».y«*lwX«
::oChunf!# C« IDsa# lkiL4-.’Oo'c o f r^îar^or^-^l «•";?. fooM ifuo#  
HP# 6-S7* 74-GQ*-------------- -----
p;% fe7-̂ G4»
*‘inrït« Charloa 3# 1300$ T  O i^rcblo a f-f  Orrvft^. and
~ n \th . pp, ir ,i-c 5 0 .    * “"""•........'“"•*’-   *
r.cTTlOt zam ^  n# IS lô * X rrnhor^TAatA rjp t'-o F n lll O le*
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ÂrfUXX# §
T%2en%mth, I>* t.nâ J@Lw&rt^ba.0h*
ia##2mey&4#?v-!
Verdu^i. bt# r *  1ü7G# r^ r  l<&a Iw rlvea  Dm 
Conpto# ra lS fatr^S ToT 'H ioT:^
Ttaoont, ^ , . lo ,  in t^ r? ^ . seeratK ^i ia3..t*-.g. R w V
pp* B7K3GW*
^ lllia n a o n . C. ::* oïjfi i-mwae^ I ,  II*  XBsrt# Thf̂  : tm m t'm »
tjid X .*o C 7 V o l.
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* 5 5 -
1% or TDUTROTSa
1* This inv«aotls?-tion wau o arrl#d  «m Îb  tiw  l io lfx iy  l&bora*
to ry  o f the U n ivars tty  o f u. ôar the m irorvla ioa
o r Dr* tU T* You'iCf fü r  tfhom h e lp fu l s a ita m e  I  wish to  
©rr?rc©a r%r a p -ro o i :tlo a * I  cm &loo IM eh to a  to  r is e . A#o# 
r.l h a ll*  tonioT  e tid o n t o f  the V riv& rG ity  o f  lo a tn rA , fo r  
ooeae o f  the a 11 do a used In  nn liln t th is  otndy#
2# In  the not tlo n  CA? ea used In  th is  p<a:'*or̂  0 ro fo re  to
the zioaa urea o f end I: ro fo ro  to  the naoa area
o f nuolaoplfiot#
3* The ’•AnSercona ff^ouolcso” o f  tîio llto ra t^ iro #
4* Tlie r.u;#er o e llo  uro r^ c o o y tlo  o o lla  4n the lln ln ,^  o f
the l i ^ r  stn-iooida# ’r jm lr  funetlono I'lo lude the p!;a.r:o* 
oytoeînsfthe  rod blood oo pueolos uni oa%vi(;lng o f th o lr  
pte;^nt«
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T i> rz  I  
Off,
A l l  4ïnwii3cs® ara  o f th# ohtek #nbryo, Acd mad# w ith  tM  
oarwra Xuolda*
I t  c## tlo n  thro'.v h v leo w E il aroîios and pbn$ygi%^3 day etago* 
plmrymc; T* thyro id# %28#
0# ro o tlo n  thmm.ih p-haryn^c^-d dny «tag## r# ph^srynx;. D- 
th y ro -lo s s a i ;^uoti T# th y ro id ; I.» Itn o a  o f la *
W aginatloa# .L13a#
B# 4 ## tlo a  ^jKsugb #»okm^3 day «tag## A, a r to ry ; ganfp* 
Iton of vî g’an norv#; 
anleg#! #8CT>ha "im;
'■5» at vetKg* **.* C5»r • jr i
to f V5fr « r ; V . in te r n a i Jaguiar veins Th. thym «
T r , tra o M a ; T* th yro id #  JJ.SO#
4# seotion  tbrourh day «fego# ?’#T** oords
notochord; e t :# r  obbrcvIr^tloao «m # a# î'‘l'!î# ®* -^IfO#
©# t c c tio n  throa-jh th y ro id  glond-»*^0 d%y «tag®# ' » olroWL#^
to iy  mXnmi r i ,  p la te  o f e p lth a lla l  o o l lâ î  Î?, nuclooes 
’̂ olas du,-”iIo r  v<3În} C#h#» c ir c ila to r y  opaoo#
DwO#
d« Lection  thrc';/;b th yro id  e lan d -*-i3  di^y «tag## C, c o llo id ;
ct;^er c b .rc v la tlo n c  #'%]# ac F ig . 5 . ..DOO#
?• Lection thro-.sr'h thyroid fo lllo X » — 14 d iy «toge# C, c o l*
lo id ; 1*# lin e #  of in te rc e llu la r  «acacgo o f c o llo id ; n- 
naciouo# Lir>00# "
a# -o c tlo n  th w ig h  th y ro id  glar»d--19 d îy «tag#* F , er'ipty
T o la  S s o |. ^ l i e d  fo l l ic le s  Lp e r to ry i V ,
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r iA is  I I
â l l  <KrmwI%@ ATo o f  ehlAk 0:ibryo$# and saadA w ith  oaz^erm 
la a id a *
0# 3 Amy :!Trtla:^ o f  ArüLAf# who»ln/% M #  ooiwjam r
typ» Of qo lla  w ith poriphorally  pI%o#4 M tio m le r  ai$# 
oxoiw 1# cm tr&I IiK3on o f Anlag^w# l i l  irigs^armioa XISQO#
3LÙ* {Portion o r tr^ ro ld  # % M  t n  ? d w  # t& ^ #  "̂1## plato.»
o f o p itb o lla l oollm ; G*s$# e lro u ln to ry  #paO0o$ %  wry# 
tkrooytex :f, w!% dot:#ii&i eoX l* o n  iiii^awraloa KISOO#
11* A th yro id  f o i l  lo i» , 17 day mtaR», eWwiw? ondot!>ollal 
o # ll p a r t ia l ly  blo#dlnf; draim ^jo tu b u l»  o f f o i l  lo i# #
Ê, # *d o tb 0 lin l e o l l i  0 , o o llo id î e o llo ia  In  o lr#
o u ln to ry  wtioo»#; G#o## o lre u lo to ry  »nu.o#* c l l  Im ior#  
#lon 11300#
1" # ' tîjy ro id  f o l l lo l» ,  17 dsy «ta@o, ehowln^
# ® II o f  o i c n la to ry  »pao# in  oontnot w ith  ijo llo td #  
A htrev io tio n a  #nn# »» Tig# 1 1 # o i l  lrr:x»rolon XISOO# 
1.3# l^ o llio l#  o f  1? day » to ^  a to rln g  brmmoh f r «  olro-nla<* 
to ry  »puO# In  al% o$t d iro o t oonnootion w ith  o o llo id *
%12O0#
14* C o llo id  o f 19 day ahowin^t »%*ythrooyt## Ti, tïlooîfi»
In ^  dr^lna^?,# t ib u l»  to  o lro u la io ry  m aoo# o to o r Ahbro* 
w tntion» o.iim o# in  n g #  11# o i l  izonorolon 11300# 
15# C o llo id  o f  la  d^y etag® ahowins fuuslon o f  f a l l io l# # ,  
And d iro o t oceitoot o f or„* throoyt®  w ith  o c llo id #  Votm 
©stra ooiXuliKf ooXloid, :^*C#, in  oiTOi^.mtory apaoo# 
X1300#
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t 'ÎA T Z III
A li arawi%g# a ra  0 t  ohlok ar#rya#* imâ  m d« iRftt& tesaseiraiuoidà#
i©« Ths^roîd fo i l le i# #  17 doy l î i  proaa»# e t  « ira ra tta ^ahroiaophob# aoiXold dropiata into Iwmn# rct« h i ^  
o o iu m ar type o f  e e i i  «asoeiated  mttu  Jseîfs’ .tanod e o t l*  
v lty #  Tîia a p io a i o M e © f © eil©  Is d ie e te  im ek
© f ten sio n  # ltM m  fo i! lo i© # Gît „ ©lirorsophofee © c iio ld i Og# ©hi'oimpMl© ©oXloid* o i i  tsMmrnttm XiSOO#
17* Oeil fyom f o l i ie le  in  19 dey et# /:')* The © brenephiie*
0*,» and ehroa©;Ai©be, 0%  ̂ â ro p le te  -are p ïeeen t in  ê iïsio 
©#11 a t  e©me t i  ;©, and aim©et rop iaoe cytop iaan* K* 
iracietite* G i l  iaaeyeion  HS500#
10# laoXated fo llls s n ia r ©oil from teaeod freeh c:3#r4-«*15 day eta^o# 0, ©eoretion ^runuleei iî, nuoleuss V, vaeoole 
© f ©aroQop&obe © o ile id #
19* An îso l& ted  © ell#  ©pperently in t e r f  o i l  i  © ^ lar,  from
teoaed th y ro id  e t  1© d^îyo* O# m e©retins n ranu lee: %?#
m ele'iàei 1:1, © n d o th o lla l c e l l*  O il  iT^'^oraion 11500*
10* Is o la te d  f o ü ie le  ©@11 from  tofiood th y ro id  © t 10 day»#
C, © a ilo id  dropleteg a , ©eeretiom  (%rtm%il©e; K, iiuoXea©* oil teTsrslon %1500#
£1* te a  !g f (0.1101© from teaoed tJ iyro id  e t  10 day©* ïTote 
epproaoh toward ©olmmar type o f  © e ll*  s’.nd th e  
t lo n  o f  e©e;©ti©a e^mmXm in  e p im l ends* K , m e le u e *  
o i l  im w ra io n  X150U*
0£* r o l l le le  from  te,:&a©l th y ro id  a t  10 day©* G, e e e re tio n  
graaul©©* o i l  Imiaeralon 11500*
Z3* fo ll io l©  ITom 17 day tïîy ro id  ©talned w ith  a n ilin e  ©old  
faohein end n e th y l to  d if fe r e n t ia te  m itoehcm drla,
o i l  to3©r®i<m X13O0#
24# y © lll© l«  © tain#d hy #p©ol4%l to ito eh o sd ria l toohaioue
©howliiçî ja lto eh m d rin  la  a p ic a l ®nda o f  ©ell©# o i l  to *  
rie rs lo a  X1500#
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A ll o@ ll* a ra  from #&l#k th y ro lû *
&S* rre a  Mm<S eW tok to  oho# ro lm tlv #  p o a ltlo m * o f th ^ o ia ,
onA paratî-iyrotA la  00 Aay oblek oDbryo# Tr* 
tjm oîîoaj Tfi» th fm m t r ,  p a ra th yro lA ; T , #%yrolA*
M . s ee tlo a  o f fra s k  th y ro id , 13 day, s u p ra v ita lly  mtalaoA 
islth jmaaa i^roea am  flxoA  w ith oamlo aolA to bl&okea 
ooXloid* îîoto ctro u la to ry  a o tw rk  Wtwooa folliolo#. Camera luoila# oil imoraloa X1300*
Ê7, A, B, C# rh%'3ooyto0i» o f re# fclood eorpaaaloa» From 11 doty fro eh thyroiA» «tainod eiîailarly to fia*- M #  1# 
leuoooytea* C®aoro liîo ld o — o i l  Im ^ rs io a  % 1500.
Tim f o l lw ia a  drawlac» » re  o f o e lla  o f th y ro id »  from  
v i t a l ly  fttaiïs®'# m^vtornm Ih#  eolcsrias eab ste iee  waa a te r il* *  
ly  ia je o te d  ia to  a i r  diamber 04 liour» before i^xe epeeimaa 
e»a eram im d.
03* 2 e e l la  from  3 day th y ro id — m u tr a l red  ia je e tio a e *
Doth «© lie  e o a ta in  red g ram ilea mad em ail veouole»*
20. from 10 day th y ro id s * A, b e r lla  b lue la je e t io a , e e l l  
la  etm iaed m b lu e -y e llo w  w ith  m m j vaeuolee* B, aeu - 
t r a l  red la ie e tlo a *  t w  ezm ll vmouole la  th e  ead o f  
© a ll is  bordered by « re d  friacse* 0» W r l la  hXm  in -  
|e o tlo a , the whole e e l l  le  b r i # t  b lu e * D# oarmino 
i a je e t lo a ,  tr#  0 Im rse vseuolee a re  frinsîod  w ith  e a r -  
lalne, mad ea<̂ K have 4  ra d im tin a  X lm n  o f cam ln e  
ëtranulee*
30 . From 13 day thyroldU?» a , n e u tra l rod  in je o t io a , 1 la r^ e  
red  Granule la  the e e ll«  B* eermine ia je o tio n , pro fume 
earm iae oraaule® are  throughout moat o f the  o e ll#  and 
la  3 profiiinent, deaae © lu s te rs . C, n e u tra l re d  in je e -  
t io a *  red esranules s c a tte re d  tîiro u f^  © e ll.
From 13 day th y ro id — earmlas la je o t io n . A, irs a ll © Ire le^  
represent ye llo w ish  f a t - l i k e  elobul.est m a i l  dots a re  
©armlm p n rtie le s *  B, the  b lan k p o rtio n  o f © e ll ,  rep re ­
sents m reddish blank ec/lo r; th e  sm all © Ire le  s ta in e d  
re d , and the re m in d e r o f © e ll is  ye llo w  •
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